Since population aging and public policy limit the accessible formal care services, informal caregivers provide a great deal of the long-term care services for frail older adults. Older people's partners are the first in line to provide informal care. Compared to other types of caregivers, partners spend many more hours providing care in multiple fields for a longer period of time and are less frequently assisted by other informal caregivers ([@CIT0009]). The chronic and progressive impairment of a partner may contribute to an involuntary transformation of a relationship that can reduce its quality ([@CIT0022]). As a result, partner caregivers run a higher risk of being overburdened than other types of caregivers ([@CIT0022]; [@CIT0024]; [@CIT0036]). This risk may be intensified in the increased need for informal care in the future.

Caregiver literature has consistently shown that female caregivers are more burdened than male caregivers ([@CIT0016]; [@CIT0017]; [@CIT0023]; [@CIT0025]; [@CIT0038]). Explanations of gender differences in caregiver burden may follow two lines of reasoning. The first argues that women and men live in different structural contexts and the unequal distributions of rewards, privileges, opportunities, and responsibilities leads to different kinds and intensities of stressors to which people are exposed ([@CIT0022], p. 585). The unequal distribution of opportunities and responsibilities may push women into the caregiver role more often than men and thus hamper their functioning in other fields (work, health). The fact that women provide more hours of care and experience more negative effects of caregiving may explain why they experience a higher caregiver burden ([@CIT0025]; [@CIT0038]). The empirical test here involves a mediation model showing the degree to which gender differences in burden are explained by gender differences in the conditions of burden. The second line of reasoning notes that, in addition to differences in the burden conditions, women and men experience caregiving differently ([@CIT0003]; [@CIT0017]). It is argued that if women feel more responsible and obliged to care and men are more apt to step away from the care work ([@CIT0007]; [@CIT0012]), the conditions of burden (e.g., intensity of caregiving) may play out differently for women and men. The empirical test in line with this argument involves a moderation model showing whether the conditions affect burden differently for women and men. This study aims to contribute to an understanding of the gender gap in the caregiver burden of partners by examining both lines of reasoning in a mediation and a moderation model.

Theoretical Model {#s5}
=================

Following [@CIT0005] and [@CIT0037], we apply a stress-appraisal approach defining burden as the subjective evaluation of the care situation, that is, the overall stress when caring for or accompanying a care recipient. We separate this overall burden from the secondary stressors, that is, problems resulting from the caregiving situation. The stress-appraisal model integrates the notion of appraisal ([@CIT0013]) into the stress process model of [@CIT0022]. In the appraisal model, the experienced burden is considered an outcome of being a caregiver and can be distinguished from the caregiver's well-being, which is a more general outcome of the caregiving process ([@CIT0005]; [@CIT0037]).

In line with the stress-appraisal model, the caregiver's burden depends directly or indirectly on multiple conditions ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The process starts with the primary caregiver stressors, the level and type of health impairment leading to the need for care, that is, the care recipient's physical incapacity, cognitive dysfunction, mental health problems and co-morbidity. This may directly affect the level of burden (Arrow a), but the model assumes several indirect pathways between the need for care and burden. First, the caregiver makes the primary appraisal, a behavioral response to the need for care expressed during the informal caregiving ([@CIT0037]). The greater the need for care, the more hours of care are provided (Arrow b) and the greater the caregiver burden (Arrow c). As a result of the primary stressors and the hours spent on caregiving, secondary stressors arise in other fields of functioning (Arrows d and e), which in turn increase the caregiver burden (Arrow f). Typical secondary stressors are relational problems with the care recipient, financial problems and problems combining the caregiving with social or work activities ([@CIT0005]; [@CIT0030]). Another pathway to burden runs via the help provided by other formal and informal caregivers, which is also triggered by the need for care (Arrow g). The help provided by others may be experienced as emotionally supportive and directly lower the level of burden (Arrow h). Help from others might decrease burden indirectly by lowering the number of hours of care provided (Arrow i). For the mediation as well as the moderation model, we use the same conditions of burden ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We add gender as an additional variable in the mediation model and stratify analyses for male and female caregivers in the moderation model.

![Baseline theoretical model.](gbx03601){#F1}

Gender Differences in the Conditions Associated With Burden {#s6}
===========================================================

Due to an unequal distribution of opportunities and socialization of gender roles, there can be gender differences in all the burden-related conditions, that is, primary stressors, hours of caregiving, help from others and secondary stressors. Primary stressors are expected to be stronger for female than male caregivers. As women are often younger than their husbands and age is an important predictor of the level of impairment, women are more likely to have a partner with more of a care need than men. Women are also expected to devote more time to partner care than men. According to social role theory, women are viewed as being responsible for caregiving tasks. Especially women born in the first half of the 20th century have learned to nurture and care from childhood on ([@CIT0032]). Women and men internalize gender norms and come to view caring as women's work ([@CIT0006]). Men are less socialized into the caregiving role than women ([@CIT0001]; [@CIT0019]). Partner caregiving in old age is thus likely to be an extension of women's social role earlier in life, whereas for men it is a new, unfamiliar role. Because of their greater commitment to the caregiving role, women spend more time on caregiving and often have less time for other activities. So women can experience more problems than men combining caregiving with other activities and tasks ([@CIT0021]; [@CIT0029]). Because of these gender roles, men may more often be offered and accept help from others than women. Thus, Hypothesis 1 states that the lower burden of male caregiving is related to objective conditions (a) the more limited care needs of the care recipient wives, (b) fewer hours of caregiving by men and (c) more help received by men from others, as well as to a subjective condition (d) less secondary stressors experienced by men.

Gender Differences in Effects of the Conditions on Burden {#s7}
=========================================================

The gender gap in the caregiver burden can also result from women and men dealing differently with the caregiving process even if the conditions are similar ([@CIT0007]). This assumption is derived from the masculinity theory of [@CIT0003]. Structural inequality over the life course influences how men and women approach care work, the stresses they encounter and how they cope with these stressors ([@CIT0003], p. 726). As the life course of men evolves around their tasks in paid employment, men tend to approach caregiving as tasks to master and problems to solve ([@CIT0027]). This reinforces the notion that men may feel less responsible for care work ([@CIT0003]). During their life course, women put more emphasis on caring and nurturing, which may explain why they approach caring for their spouses with greater concern for the care recipient as a whole and for the mutuality of the emotional dynamics of the relationship ([@CIT0003]). It is argued that men's problem-focused strategy alleviates strain. Their managerial approach allows them to take control and introduce positive changes as caregivers, giving them a stronger sense of control and an opportunity to choose to act or not to act ([@CIT0004]; [@CIT0012]). This may explain why male caregivers provide fewer hours of care than female caregivers, as is noted above, but it could also imply different effects of hours of caregiving on secondary stressors or on the caregiver burden of female and male caregivers. In addition, women are less likely than men to put their own interests or needs above those of their partners and as a result, are more dedicated to emotionally and physically caring for them ([@CIT0008]), whereas men focus on the practical issues and minimize their emotional responses to caregiving ([@CIT0018]). So burden is greater for female than male caregivers under conditions that are objectively similar, such as care needs and hours of care provision. Receiving help from others may also be experienced differently, male caregivers may feel more relieved when others provide care whereas female caregivers may feel a loss of autonomy in their caregiver role. Hypothesis 2 states that pathways from the care recipient's care need to the caregiver burden differ for female and male caregivers. The same level of care need, hours of caregiving and secondary stressors leads to a greater burden for female than male caregivers and the same level of help from others leads to a smaller burden for male than female caregivers.

Method {#s8}
======

Data {#s9}
----

The data are derived from the Older Persons and Informal Caregivers Survey---Minimum Data Set (TOPICS-MDS; [www.topics-mds.eu](www.topics-mds.eu)), which is a public-access data repository designed to capture essential information on the physical and mental well-being of older persons and informal caregivers in the Netherlands ([@CIT0015]). The Dutch National Care for the Elderly Program, commissioned by the Dutch Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sports, was established in 2008 to promote proactive, integrated health care for older persons with complex care needs. As part of this agenda, TOPICS-MDS was developed to collect uniform information from research projects funded under the program and to pool data. Thirty-one projects collected data in the Netherlands from 2008 to 2015 among care recipients as well as their informal caregivers. The projects differ in study design (see [Supplementary Data I](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Analytical Sample {#s10}
-----------------

We used the dataset available in December 2015. We included thirty-one research projects with data on care recipients and their partners giving informal care (*N* = 2,662) and excluded one project with no data on the need for care of the care receiver (*n* = 246). From the thirty projects, we selected 1,611 couples and excluded couples where data on the caregiver was missing (*n* = 307) or zero hours of care was given, as a caregiver by definition should provide at least some care per week (*n* = 498). For more information on the projects, see [Supplementary Data I](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Measurements Completed by Caregiver {#s11}
-----------------------------------

We measured the experienced burden with a single question: On the scale below, 0 means you now feel that caring for or accompanying your partner is not hard at all and 100 means you now feel that caring for or accompanying your partner is much too hard. Please indicate with an x on the scale how much of a burden you feel caregiving is at the moment. This question is evaluated as a valid instrument to assess the burden of caregiving (among a sample of 148 caregivers of stroke patients; see [@CIT0034]).

### Hours of caregiving {#s12}

We asked the caregivers whether they spent caregiving time in the past week on: (a) Activities such as preparing food and drinks, cleaning the house, washing, ironing and dusting, shopping, maintenance work, odd jobs or gardening, (b) Activities such as help with personal care, mobility or going to the toilet, (c) Mobility outside the home, taking trips or organizing help. For each activity, we asked the respondents: If you engaged in any of these activities, how many hours a week did you spend on them? We summarized the three reports on hours.

### Other caregivers---Help from other informal caregivers {#s13}

We asked the caregivers whether the care recipients receive care from informal caregivers other than the partner or from volunteers (0 = no, 1 = yes).

### Secondary stressors {#s14}

The caregivers responded to three statements: I have no/some/many relational problems with the care recipient, I have financial problems because of the caregiving situation, I have problems combining my care tasks with my daily activities because of the caregiving situation. The answers are coded as 0 = none, 1 = some or many.

Measurements Completed by Care Recipients {#s15}
-----------------------------------------

Primary stressors were related to four health characteristics.

### Physical incapacity {#s16}

The Katz-15 Index of Activities of Daily Living measures physical functioning in several fields such as bathing, dressing, transporting, and feeding ([@CIT0010]). For each item, the respondents indicated whether the care recipient needs help (0 = no, 1 = yes). Physical incapacity represents the mean item score (reliability KR-20 = 0.86).

### Cognitive dysfunction {#s17}

We asked about the care recipients' current situation: Do they have no/some/serious problems with memory, attention or thinking (0 = none, 1 = some or serious).

### Mental health problems {#s18}

We constructed a scale score as the mean score of five items (reliability alpha = 0.80): How much time in the past month have the care recipients been very nervous, felt calm and peaceful, felt downhearted and blue, been a happy person, felt so down in the dumps that nothing could cheer them up? Response categories range from all the time (1) to none of the time (6). We reversed code questions 2 and 6.

### Comorbidity {#s19}

We presented a list of twenty diseases and disorders and asked the care recipients whether they had them in the past 12 months (0 = no, 1 = yes). We counted the numbers.

### Other caregivers---Home care {#s20}

We asked the care recipients whether they had professional home care, for example nursing or domestic care (0 = no, 1= yes).

### Day care {#s21}

We asked the care recipients whether they go to a day care center (0 = no, 1 = yes).

Procedure {#s22}
---------

There were no missing data on the gender of the care recipients, but there were missing data on the gender of the caregivers (*n* = 353). Given the low number of registered same sex couples (1%; [@CIT0031]), we assumed all the couples are heterosexual. In addition, data were missing for cognitive dysfunction (3%), mental health problems (10%) and co-morbidity (12%). We imputed the estimated probabilities on the basis of regressions among respondents with non-missing data on care need factors. We imputed the sample mean for the remaining missing data (1% missing all of the need factors, 4% of the help of other caregiver variables and 5% of secondary stressor variables). To test whether the imputations could bias our results, we performed correlations and multivariate regression analysis separately on the sample with no missing cases and the sample with imputations. Both analyses have comparable results, which shows that the imputation did not substantively impact the findings.

To create the best model fit and most parsimonious path model, we constructed latent variables for our theoretical concepts rather than use the indicators separately in the analysis. In particular, we constructed the latent variables from four care need factors, three secondary stressors and three variables on help from others.

We calculated the descriptive statistics using Chi-square and *t* tests to determine whether there is a gender difference in the conditions and burden. To estimate the gender difference in the means of the latent variables, we choose female caregivers as the reference group and fixed its mean on the construct at zero (CFA in Mplus, [@CIT0020]). The constructed mean of male caregivers represents its difference from females.

To test the conditions hypothesis (H1), we applied structural equation modeling (SEM in Mplus. [@CIT0020]) with gender as independent variable, burden as outcome and the other variables as mediating. To test the effects of conditions on burden hypothesis (H2), we applied SEM stratified by gender. We tested gender differences in the total set of estimates by a Wald test. If it was non-significant, we subsequently calculated one estimate in the pooled sample of female and male caregivers. In the final model, five coefficients differ in magnitude for female and male caregivers (Wald = 14.7, *df* = 5, *p* \< .05), that is, the effects of the care need on the total hours of caregiving, on the help of others and on the secondary stressors and the effects of the total hours of caregiving on the secondary stressors and on the experienced burden ([Supplementary Data II](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, the difference is only considered substantial as regards the effect of the hours of caregiving on burden (for females *B* = 0.06, *SE* = 0.03. for males *B* = 0.24, *SE* = 0.05). To check whether the models fit the data, we computed the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA), the standardized root mean square residual (SRMR) and the comparative fit index (CFI), as they can deal with complex models. The RMSEA and SRMR are absolute fit indices; they do not rely on comparison with a reference model but depend only on how well the hypothesized model fits the sample. SRMR is a standardized summary of the average covariance residuals ([@CIT0011]). These covariance residuals are the differences between the observed and the hypothesized co-variances. A value of less than 0.05 indicates a good fit for RMSEA and SRMR ([@CIT0002]). The CFI measures the proportionate improvement in model fit by comparing the hypothesized model, imposing structure with the less restricted nested baseline model. Good fit is indicated by CFI \> 0.90 ([@CIT0002]).

Results {#s23}
=======

In 57% of the couples, the wife was the caregiver, in the other 43% the husband was. The average age of the caregivers was 73, and of the care recipients 77. We reported the means and percentages of the study variables in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The female caregivers were disadvantaged on all the conditions. They reported a higher burden, had partners with a greater care need, provided more hours of care a week, reported more secondary stressors and received less help from others than male caregivers. Husbands only used more day care than wives. There were no significant differences in the latent variables need factors or help from others.

###### 

Description of Study Variables (*N* = 1,611), Female Caregivers (*n* = 911), Male Caregivers (*n* = 700)

                                                   All    Female   Male           
  ------------------------------------------------ ------ -------- ------ ------- --------
  **Gender (1 = male) (CG) (%**)                   43                             
  Age (CR)                                         77.5   (6.8)    77.8   77.1    
  Age (CG)                                         73.2   (9.2)    71.5   75.5    \*\*\*
  **Burden (standardized coefficient) (CR**)                       0.12   −0.15   \*\*\*
  Burden (CG)                                      46.1   (24.5)   48.9   42.4    \*\*\*
  **Need factors (latent variable) (CR**)                          0.0    −0.06   
  Physical incapacity (CR) (0--1)                  0.39   (0.25)   0.40   0.39    
  Cognitive dysfunction (CR) (0--1) (%)            52              56     49      \*\*\*
  Mental health problems (CR) (1.0--5.8)           2.5    (0.89)   2.6    2.5     
  Co-morbidity (CR) (0--11)                        3.5    (2.0)    3.6    3.4     
  **Hours (standardized coefficient) (CG**)                        0.05   −0.06   \*
  Total hours of caregiving (week) (0.1--168)      29.2   (32.5)   30.8   27.2    \*
  **Help from others (latent variable**)                           0.0    0.05    
  Help from other informal caregivers (CG) (%)     29              28     31      
  Home care (CR) (%)                               41              39     44      \*
  Day care (CR) (%)                                14              17     11      \*\*\*
  **Secondary stressors (latent variable) (CG**)                   0.0    −0.29   \*\*\*
  Relational problems (%)                          47              54     37      \*\*\*
  Financial problems (%)                           14              15     12      
  Problems combining tasks (%)                     0 50            59     40      \*\*\*

*Notes*: CG = caregiver; CR = care recipient. Chi-square tests and *t* tests. In bold standardized values of the variables used in the SEM model in Mplus. Latent variable gender difference from the model "grouped by gender" ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

\**p* \< .05; \*\**p* \< .01; \*\*\**p* \<.001.

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the standardized estimates of the mediating model and makes it possible to test Hypothesis 1. The model fitted the data well and explained 44% of the variance in the experienced burden. We present the loadings of the indicators for the latent variables in [Supplementary Data III](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The most important finding is that there was no significant direct effect of gender on burden. The lower burden of male than female caregivers (bivariate standardized *B* = −0.27, *p* \< .001) was related to the weaker experienced secondary stressors among male caregivers. There was no evidence from this multivariate model that female caregivers bear a greater burden than male caregivers due to differences in care needs, hours of care, or help from others. The indirect path from gender to burden runs via secondary stressors (−0.25, *p* \< .001) to burden (0.50, *p* \< .001). We computed the strength of the indirect path as the product of the two direct effects (−0.25 × 0.50 = −0.13, *p* \< .001).

![Standardized path coefficients of the gender-mediation model. \**p* \< .05; \*\**p* \< .01; \*\*\**p* \< .001. RMSEA = 0.049 (90% CI = 0.043--0.055); CFI = 0.91; SRMR = 0.034; R2 (burden) = 44%; *N* = 1,611.](gbx03602){#F2}

Gender Differences in Magnitude of Effects {#s24}
------------------------------------------

In [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} we examine the results of the moderation effects of Hypothesis 2. The model fitted the data well and explained 42% and 44% of the variance in the experienced burden of female and male partner caregivers. We considered one standardized coefficient as different in magnitude for female and male caregivers, that is, the effect of the total hours of caregiving on the experienced burden.

![Standardized path coefficients for female caregivers (above) and male caregivers (below). \**p* \< .05; \*\**p* \< .01; \*\*\**p* \< .001; RMSEA = 0.048 (90% CI: 0.041--0.054); CFI = 0.91; Wald(*df* = 5) = 14.7; *p* \< .05; SRMR = 0.041; R2 (burden) female caregivers = 42%; male caregivers = 44%; *N* = 1,611.](gbx03603){#F3}

For female caregivers, there were two significant indirect paths from the care need to burden. A greater care need on the part of the recipient husband contributed to a higher level of secondary stressors (0.37, [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), increasing the female caregivers' burden (0.47) and resulting in an indirect path of 0.17 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). A greater care need increased the hours of caregiving (0.60) but for women this condition was not directly associated with the caregiver burden. A greater care need on the part of the recipient contributed to more help from other caregivers (0.80) and (contrary to our hypothesized model) increased burden (0.24), resulting in an indirect path of 0.20. So for female caregivers, burden was directly and positively associated with the secondary stressors, negatively with help from other caregivers, and indirectly (via secondary stressors or help from other caregivers) with the husband's need for care.

###### 

Structural Equation Model Estimates of Indirect and Total Effects of Care Need on Burden

                               Female caregivers   Male caregivers
  ---------------------------- ------------------- -----------------
  Indirect via                                     
  Secondary stressors          0.17\*\*\*          0.19\*\*\*
  Hours of caregiving          0.04                0.11\*
  Help from other caregivers   0.20\*              0.17
  Total                        0.43\*\*\*          0.42\*\*\*

*Notes*. The path is only shown if significant for female or male caregivers. Estimates are from [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

\**p* \< .05, \*\**p* \< .01, \*\*\**p* \< .001.

For male caregivers, one path was similar to that of female caregivers, that is, a greater care need of the recipient wife contributed to a higher level of secondary stressors (0.39), increasing the male caregivers' burden (0.49) and resulting in an indirect path of 0.19. A greater care need on the part of the recipient wife contributed to more hours of caregiving (0.47) and increased burden (0.24), resulting in an indirect path of 0.11; we did not find this path among female caregivers. The greater the care need of the recipient wife, the more help the male caregiver received from others (0.73), but this was not significantly associated with a greater experienced burden (the indirect effect is 0.17, *p* = .06). So for male caregivers the experienced burden was directly and positively associated with the secondary stressors and hours of caregiving and only indirectly (via secondary stressors and hours of caregiving) with his wife's need for care.

Discussion {#s25}
==========

This study assessed the explanations of the gender gap in burden experienced by partner caregivers. Guided by the stress-appraisal model ([@CIT0037]), we argue that a gender gap in this burden can be explained by gender differences in the conditions of burden (H1), and in the magnitude of the effects of these conditions on burden (H2). There are four major findings. First, female caregivers reported a greater experienced burden than male caregivers and our mediation model showed that secondary stressors---relational and financial problems and problems combining different tasks---are the major explanations for this gender gap. So it were not the objective factors but the subjective factors, the secondary stressors that explained the gender gap, partly supporting Hypothesis 1. Second, the moderation model showed that only one pathway to burden differs. More hours of care given by female caregivers did not increase their burden, though it did so for male caregivers. This refutes Hypothesis 2, that is, that the effects of the care need on secondary stressors are stronger for male than female caregivers and the effects of secondary stressors on burden are similar. In line with [@CIT0014] and [@CIT0023]), we observe that the act of caregiving differs for females and males.

The finding that providing more hours of care means a greater burden for men but not for women seems to contradict the general finding (also in our study) that women report a greater caregiver burden than men. Perhaps women experience a greater burden regardless of the hours of care provided. It is possible that gender differences in the experienced burden change over the course of the care process. If the care need is limited and care provision is not intense, women may experience more of a care burden than men because of their emotional and nurturing approach. Men's problem-focused strategy may make it easier for them to handle the caregiving situation ([@CIT0003]; [@CIT0007]; [@CIT0012]). However, if the care is more intense and requires more problem-solving skills, this may increase the experienced burden more for men than for women, who might have experienced a greater burden from the start. The findings imply that male caregivers need help to change the subjective perception of care; they may be less used to providing care and therefore may experience the time they spend on caregiving as more burdensome than women. For women it is mainly the consequences of care in other areas that require additional attention. Yet, for men and women alike, it is useful to recognize the stress of the caregiving situation.

Third, the role of help from others is not what we expected. It impacts the caregiving intensity but not the secondary stressors, and it increases rather than reduces burden for caregivers. If the help of others increases burden, this might mean partner caregivers only request or accept help if burden is extremely or excessively high ([@CIT0035]). This is supported by the strong positive association between the care need and help from other caregivers for women and men alike. Another interpretation is that some partners may perceive accepting help from others as a failure, that is, they were unable to fulfill their duty as a partner ([@CIT0032]). Research supports the idea that a partner is more committed than other caregivers to providing all the forms of care themselves ([@CIT0016]). Earlier research reveals that interventions focused on increasing the caregiver's satisfaction with the network support can alleviate a caregiver's emotional distress ([@CIT0026]). Other studies corroborate that the quality of support is important for reducing the strain of a partner caregiver ([@CIT0028]). So partner interventions should include apprehending skills that enable them to mobilize help from others, as well as a cognitive reframing of accepting help as a positive act and not as a personal shortcoming.

Fourth, many pathways in the stress-appraisal model proved to be similar for female and male partner caregivers. This may not be the case with gender differences in other types of care relationships, for example, between parents and children. The partner relationship is a caregiving situation and especially sensitive to an imbalance if one partner becomes a dependent care recipient and the other a caregiver. The role change may be less detrimental in other types of relationships, for example, a child caregiver is more likely to have alternative roles and social activities outside the home that serve as a buffer against severe and long-lasting caregiving stress ([@CIT0024]). So secondary stressors may play out differently in the stress-appraisal model for adult child caregivers. Recent research suggests that the needs of a partner caregiver differ from those of an adult child caregiver ([@CIT0028]). We cannot generalize our findings on gender-related burden differences to other caregiver types. Future research should be conducted on the differences in the stress-appraisal model between partner caregivers and other types of caregivers.

This study has several strengths, particularly the large sample with dyadic information on the caregivers and care recipients and the models used. However, data limitations should be acknowledged as well. The findings show a strong association between secondary stressors and the caregiver burden. In part, this may be due to the measurements, since they both concern evaluations of the caregiving situation. Our outcome measurement is a one-item measurement of experienced burden, which requires an emotional evaluation of the caregiving situation. The three aspects of secondary stressors require an evaluation of the effects of the caregiving situation in other fields of functioning. The subjective and evaluative nature of these measurements may contribute to the strong correlation. [@CIT0039] included these aspects in a multidimensional burden scale, and [@CIT0029] composed a scale involving stress, relationship, and objective burden. Our study shows the merits of separating the evaluation of the caregiving itself from evaluations in other fields. Our results suggest that understanding gender differences in the partner caregiving burden requires separate research on the various fields of the Zarit burden scale for female and male partner caregivers. [@CIT0030] arrived at the same conclusion and discussed the importance of measuring specific burden dimensions. A second data limitation is perhaps that the thirty projects vary in their sampling frame and mode of data collection. Although all the samples report a greater female than male caregiving burden, the extent differs across the sampling frame and mode of data collection so we should be cautious about generalizing the results. We also checked whether the exclusion of cases with zero hours of caregiving was gender specific and may have impacted our results. Additional analyses showed that excluded caregivers were somewhat more often female, reported low care burden and concerned cases with low care need. Multivariate analyses conducted with a sample including those with zero hours of caregiving showed the comparable gender-specific effect of hours of caregiving on burden. This corroborates our conclusion that for male caregivers only, hours of caregiving increase burden.

Despite the theoretical model depicting a dynamic process, we did not implement a longitudinal design. Future studies need to examine whether gender differences in burden do indeed vary over time or care intensity. In addition, running structural equating modeling required the use of latent variables to test our models. This means we lost the nuances of, for example, a more detailed description of help from others as is presented by [@CIT0035], who analyzed data from the same projects and studied a sample of various caregiver types. Lastly, the utilization of help from others depends in part on the allocation of professional home care and community services like day care, which varies across countries ([@CIT0033]). This means the positive association between help from others, care need, care intensity and burden is different in other societies. It would be useful to conduct further research on gender differences in burden in a cross-national perspective.

Despite these limitations, the strength of our contribution to the field is that our study shows that gender is a structurally varying element for outcomes of caregiving. As we can see in the mediation model ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), just adding gender as an extra variable does not shed light on the different underlying processes, which only emerge in the moderation model ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To a certain degree, female and male caregivers deal differently with caregiving. Men seem to respond more strongly to the severity of the caregiving situation and for women the caregiving situation itself seems to be what causes the strain (burden as well as secondary stressors). This study supports the work of [@CIT0029], who conclude that it is the subjective evaluation of the workload as well as the subjective evaluation of its effects that cause caregiver burden. In view of the explanations in this study for gender differences in partner caregivers, it is not the objective conditions (need factors, hours of caregiving) that explain the gender difference, it is the subjective evaluation of the caregiving situation. This can be structural and thus not easy to resolve. However, recognizing the difficult situation partner caregivers are in and devoting more effort to emotional support may well relieve burden experienced for both males and females.
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